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Letter dated 27 Ray 1986 from the Char& d'affaires a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Honduras to the United Nations addressed 

to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the joint proposal of Costa Rica and 
Guatemala, to which El Salvador and Honduras have adhered (see annex), and to 
request you to arrange for its distribution as an official document of the fortieth 
SeSSiOn Of the General Assembly, under agenda item 21, and of the Security Council. 

At the same time, I should like to inform you that this proposal has already 
been communicated to the Organiaation of American States. 

(Signed) Hector ZELAYA COILMANN 
Charq& d'affaires a.i. 

86-15023 2467d (El .I... 
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Joint proposal of Co&a Rica and 6uat66!ala 

Concerning the military manoeuvres , armaments and trap strength covered by 
chapter IIfr Vommitments with regard to security matters8 of the Contadora Act on 
Peace and Co-operation in Central America, the dalegationa of Cotta Rica and 
Guatemala are auara that our nagotiationm must enter a more conatructiva @ati in 
order for the commitment6 agread to by our Foreign Mini6tera at their latest 
meeting in Panama on 6 and 7 April 1986 to ba fulfilled. Since extrwly divergent 
PrOWBtlt exist which impade the achievement of the goals set for the signing af 
the Contadora Act on Peats and Co-oparatien Ln Central America on 6 Juna of this 
Yeat, ~6 have an6lya6d theBe PrOpOttlt and thhsir con6eautncb6 axhauativaly, in the 
conciliatory spirit which guides us in these negotiations, and, in our desire to 
co-operate in the search for a cona~naua solution* uc Wi6h to commt a6 fol.bu6 on 
the points of agrcament on aspect6 vital to achieving paaca in the region COnttin~ 
in thr different proposal6r 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Roth propoaal6 racognizc the n+ed to impose limits on tdlittry 
dcvcloplcnt. 

Both prOpQ6tlt racognizo the need to create condition6 for a climate of 
confidence among the States of Central Ammica. 

The proposals alao agree that the aacurity element is a fundamental 
Cactor for the avarall davelopacnt of each country and the general 
welfare of the paopla6 of Cantral America. 

similarly, the propo6ala reflect the political will to conclude the 
negotiating procrss by signing the Act on the agreed date. 

In view of tha ahove and of tht fact that all the State6 teprsaentad bP us 
agree that a comprehensive, aimultanaous and verifiable aettlcmant is essential to 
eneuring genuine compliance with the commitments into which they will enter, wa 
present the following proposals 

CRAPTRR III 

CoMaTHgRTs brImI RRGARD IO SRCURITY HnTTRRs 

In conforraity with their obligations under international law and in accordance 
with the objective of laying the foundations for effective and lasting paaca, the 
PaCtit assume commitacnts with regard to eccurity matters relating ta the 
regulation of military aauwauvees, the cessation of the arma build-up, the 

di6mantlfng of foreign military bases, achoola or other installations, tha 
withdrawal of foreign military advisers and other foreign elements participating in 
military or 66CWity activitica, the prohibition of the traffic in arms, the 
cessation of support for irregular forces e the denial of encouragawnt or 8UppOrf 

/ . . . 
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for eocts of terrorim, subversion or sabotage and the &tablfaluent of a regional 
SWt#n ot direct c#unication. 

TO that end, the Parties undertake to take epecific action in accordance with 
the followinqx 

section 1. WbNlI- Nrm NNoNm m MILXTARY - 

16. To qly with tbe folloufng pfovi~iona aa regard6 tbe holding of 
national rilitary aanoeuvre81 

(a) Ulm nrtimal military manaeuvr~8 are held in areas leea than 
16 kilalmtrer trm the territory of another State an6 when the number of 
troopr l xcnmd8 1,000, the l ppr8priate prior notification to the other States 
Partie and the Verification and Control Wission, mentioned in part II of 
this Act, ahall be nade at lea& 30 days befotehad. 

(b) The notification #hall contain the following information: 

1. pamet 

2. Purpooen 

3. Participating troops, units an6 forceas 

4. Area where the manaeuvre is scheduledr 

5. Pro&me and timetable$ 

6. BquipMnt and weapon8 to be USd. 

(c) Invitations shall be issued to observers fruo neighbouring States 
Partiea. 

17. To CaPply with the followid provisions as re&rds the holding of 
international military mmoeuvrest 

1. NM to bold the manoeuvre within an area of 5 kilanetres measured 
frm the border, except with the consent of the adjoining country. 

2. When the manaeuvre is held in an area within 30 kilapetre8 measured 
froll the border, notification to the Verification and Control 
Camis8ion and neighbouring State8 Parties shall bc given at leaat 
39 days beforehand, opecifyingi 

ta) Naner 

tc) Participating‘ Stateat 

(d) Participating troops, units and forcest 

I . . . 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

(e) Area where the manoeuvre is scheduled) 

(f) Programs and timetables 

(g) Eouipment and weapons to be used. 

The total number of combat troops in the manoeuvre in the area 
established in paragraph 2 above shall not exceed 5,000 combatants. 

The number of foreign combat troops participating in the manoeuvre 
shall not exceed the number of national combat troops. 

The zones in which artillery weapons are positioned shall be at such 
a distance that their maximum range is, in all directions, within 
the territory of the State in which the manoeuvre is being held. 

The duration of each manoeuvre shall not exceed 30 days. 

The total duration of manOeuvres shall not exceed 60 days a year. 

The States in whose territory the manoeuvre is being held shall 
invite the other States Parties to send observers. 

Section 2. cOMMITHENT8 WITS RBGARD TD ARMWtNTS AND TROOP STIWGTH 

18. To halt the arms race in all its forms, imposing maximum limit8 on 
weapons and the number of troops under arms with a view to their control and 
reduction in order to establish a reasonable balance of forces in the region- 

19. On the basis of the foregoing, the Parties agreet 

[a) Ta submit simultaneously to the Verification and Control Commission 
their respective current inventories of weaeons, military installations and 
troops under arms within 15 days of the entry into force of this Act. 

tb) To regulate the maximum limit on military forces at the euuivalent 
of 100,080 units of value in accordance with the basic chart for determining 
factors for establishing maximum limits for military development, which forms 
an integral part of this Act. 

TO that end, the following proportions and timetables are establishedr 

1. Thirty days after the entry into force of the Act, no State Party 
shell have military resources exceeding the equivalent of 135,000 
units of value. 

2. Sixty days after the entry into force of the Act, no State Party 
shall have military resources exceeding the euuivalent of 115,000 
units of value. 

/ . . . 
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3. Ninety days after the entry into force of the Act, no State Party 
shall have military resources exceeding the eouivalent of 100,000 
unite of value. 

(0) Not to increase their existing military eouipment and forces after 
the date of entry into force of the Aot. They may, however, replenish 
Supplies, acquire ammunition and spare parts and mobilise reinforcements in 
order to keep existing eauipment in operation and maintain current personnel 
leVel& provided that the maximum limits agreed to in (b) above are not 
exceeded. 

20. Not to introduce new weapons systems that alter the auality or uuantity 
of current inventories of war rnatbriel. 

21. Not to intmduce, possess or use lethal chemical weapons or biological, 
radiological or other weapons which may be deemed to be excessively injurious 
or to have indiscriminate effects. 

22. To initiate constitutional procedures so as to be in a position to sign, 
ratify or accede to treaties and other international agreements on 
disarmament, if they have not already done so. 

:  
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